ENISA Permanent Stakeholders Group

30 people

- From industry, user organisations, academia
- Advisory role, no formal decision making power

Three face-to-face one-day meetings a year

- PSG members plus ENISA Director & staff

Purpose

- Maintain dialogue with external stakeholders
- Advise ENISA on outputs useful to stakeholders
  - Discuss work programme, working group terms of reference etc.
ENISA Work Programme 2005

“Information Sharing is Protecting”
- “Information” = good practice, existing knowledge

Awareness raising (initially for SMEs)
- Identify and collect existing good practice & experience
- Develop packages for govts to customise and use

CSIRTs and similar information sharing entities
- Promote best practices on creation of teams
Working Groups

Up to nine stakeholder experts plus ENISA staff
- MB members banned, PSG members not advised
- One list of experts for all Working Groups

Terms of reference discussed with PSG

Purpose (as ANC interprets it)
- Identify existing good practice
- Identify gaps and propose how they might be filled
- May recommend further ENISA work
- Create ‘packages’ for ENISA to promote
Work Programme 2006 (draft)

Computer Incident and Response Handling Policy

- Work with EGC on how to set up govt CSIRTs
  - Then expand this to help other sectors too
- Help networks that disseminate alerts and remedies

Awareness Raising (all these are focussed on SMEs)
Risk Analysis and Risk Management (with CSIRTs)
Network and Information Security Policies
Network and Information Security Technologies